2020 IHSSA Individual Events All-State Nominations

The follow students have been named IHSSA All-State speakers by the judging panel at the State Contest(s) held this Spring and Summer. The last contest being held in August. Over 200 schools performed their material via the virtual format and many others schools by holding in person contests before the lock down and when the IDPH allow the return to happen this summer.

Congratulations to all student who participate in the IHSSA IE State contest held across the state and special congratulations to the following students who have been named 2020 IE All-State Speakers.

Southwest

Sophia Rouse – Lit Program, ACGC
Tommy Bates – Solo Musical Theatre, ACGC
Audrey Stowe – Lit Program, ACGC

Averi Brady – After Dinner Speaking & Poet, ADM
Alexa Seidl – Lit Program, ADM
Kadyn Dimler Lit Program, ADM
Sean Whitson – Solo Musical Theatre, ADM
Cash Riker – After Dinner Speaking, ADM

Jade Thornton – Review, AHSTW
Evan Pattee – Prose & Acting, AHSTW
Corine Noethe – Story, AHSTW
Nora Paulson – Story, AHSTW

Jason Vernon, Acting, Ames
Libby Gens, Solo Musical Theatre, Ames

Chloe Gayer – OO, Ankeny Centennial
Eugene Viti – After Dinner Speaking, Ankeny Centennial
Volta Adovor – Lit Prog, Ankeny Centennial
Elizabeth Overberg – Public Address, Ankeny Centennial

Zachary McKay – Lit Prog, Atlantic
Genevieve Martinez – Prose, Atlantic
Troy Roach - Poet, Atlantic
Charlotte Saluk – Expos, Atlantic
Logan Conley - Public Address, Ballard
Andrew Lindsay – Story, Ballard
Aubrey Schafbuch – Acting, Ballard

Kyle Rowan – Story, Bedford
Kendra Tracy – Poet, Bedford 9th

Sierra Sherry – Poet, Boone
Jason Prazak – Improv, Boone
Carlee Carpenter – Solo Musical Theatre, Boone

Faith Nath - Poetry, CAM
Madison McKee - Lit Program, CAM
Gabe Rouse – Story, CAM

Kadance Burhene – After Dinner Speaking, Council Bluffs Abraham Lincoln
Molly Higgins – OO, Council Bluffs Abraham Lincoln
Sara King – Review, Council Bluffs Abraham Lincoln

Macy Wilson – Poet, Council Bluffs Thomas Jefferson

Jordan Peckham - OO, Creston
Jacob Coke - Public Address, Creston
Megan Pellman - Lit Program Creston
Amiya Watkins – Solo Musical Theatre, Creston

Allison Koch – Solo Musical Theatre, Dallas Center-Grimes
Elizabeth Vance – Acting & After Dinner Speaking, Dallas Center- Grimes
Jillian Rants – Prose, Dallas Center- Grimes
Megan Grimes – Prose, Dallas Center-Grimes

Damaris Nelson – Solo Musical Theatre, Des Moines East
Bimta Subba, OO, Des Moines East
Caroly Cornando-Vargas – Poet, Des Moines East
Dani Gama – Prose, Des Moines East
Tristen Utterbeck – Story, Des Moines East
Liz Bennett, - Lit Program, Des Moines East

Tory Twolig- Prose, Dunlap

Aubrey Bond – OO, Essex

Megan Wells – After Dinner Speaking, East Mills

Renea Johnson – Solo Musical Theatre, Earlham
Ben Siegel – Solo Musical Theatre & Poet, Gilbert
Elizabeth Delaney – Prose & Public Address, Gilbert

Cody Lampman – Prose, Glenwood
Audrey Arnold – Story, Glenwood

Isabella DeVito – Solo Musical Theatre, Indianola

Spencer Cooper-Ohm – After Dinner Speaking & Spon. Speaking, Lewis Central

Trevor Guyett – Expos, Logan-Magnolia
Evelyn Gomez - Solo Musical Theatre, Logan-Magnolia
Misty Rose – After Dinner Speaking, Logan-Magnolia
Jacob Martin – Lit Program, Logan-Magnolia

Zacc Cue - Solo Musical Theatre, Madrid
Julianna Tindal – Poetry, Madrid

Heidi Goodrich – Solo Musical Theatre, Missouri Valley
Mariah Plescac – OO, Missouri Valley

Avery Dickerson – Story, Mt. Ayr

Eliana Hornbuckle – Prose, Nevada

Jenna Fagen - Poetry, North Polk
Olivia Moody - Prose, North Polk
Benjamin Dirksen - Solo Musical Theatre, North Polk

Ruby Hummel – Poetry, Panorama
Alejandra Fuente-Bonilla – Solo Musical Theatre, Panorama

Dannah Karolus - Story, Perry
Kaylynn Bousman - Story, Perry
Rylynn Gilmore - Prose, Perry
Alex Tasler - Poetry, Perry

Hannah Mulligan – Prose, Shenandoah
Alexa Munsinger – Solo Musical Theatre, Shenandoah
Elijah Schuster – Public Address, Shenandoah
Libby Ehlers – Prose, Shenandoah

Devin Isaacson – Story, Stanton

Duncan Clark – Improv, Treynor
Craig Chapman - Story, Treynor

Madison Pulica – Solo Musical Theatre, Urbandale

Meridan Boyd – Solo Musical Theatre, Van Meter

Piper Carroll – OO, Waukee
Natalie Grote – Solo Musical Theatre, Waukee
Sara Petersen – Review, Waukee
Swetha Tuhuguntia – Public Address, Waukee
Holly Rankin – Review, Waukee
Anna Albaugh – Poetry, Waukee

Olivia Brown – Lit Prog. & Acting, WDM Valley
Carter Scallon – OO, WDM Valley
Venna Kappaganthu – Solo Musical Theatre, WDM Valley
Michael Cunningham – Acting, WDM Valley
A.J. Bleskacek – Improv, WDM Valley

Larissa Crawford – Acting, West Central Valley

Jayden Kraft– Lit Program & Prose, West Harrison

Kailie Beggs - Lit Program, Woodward-Granger

Northeast

Chaylie Lippert – Acting, AGWSR
Natalie Lippert – Solo Musical Theatre, AGWSR

Elijah Switzer – Expos, Aplington-Parkersburg
Gannon Oberhauser - Prose, Aplington-Parkersburg
Elena Mulder - Prose, Aplington-Parkersburg

Gavin Foust-Wollenberg - Acting and ADS, Cascade
Emma Ostwinkle - Story, Cascade

Malina Amjadi – Solo Musical Theatre, Cedar Falls

Alice Gifford- Solo Musical Theatre, Central Elkader
Maci Kluesner – Acting, Central Elkader
Brandy Beatty – Storytelling, Central Elkader
Haley Loden - Storytelling, Crestwood
Annaleigh Shileny - Acting, Crestwood
Audrey Ferrie - Poetry, Crestwood
Preeti Ram - Expos Address, Crestwood
Daniel Lare - Acting, Crestwood

Clara Rooney - Expos, Decorah
Noah Lovelace - Expos, Decorah
Angel Pena-Rodriquez - Poetry, Decorah
Tyler Irwin - Improv, Decorah
Will Schwarz - Story, Decorah
Danielle Lundvedt - Prose, Decorah
Conner Cook - Prose, Decorah
Amanda Kavan - Prose, Decorah
Sofie Grouws - Public Address, Decorah
Maddie Putnam - OO, Decorah

Sophia Christman - Prose, Decorah 9th
Ella Grouws - Solo Musical Theatre, Decorah 9th
Rebecca Anderson - Literary Program, Decorah 9th

Kahri Burk - Poetry, Denver
Avery Isaacson - Storytelling, Denver

Joe Delaney - After Dinner Speaking, Dubuque Senior
Aleeyah Kreiss - After Dinner Speaking, Dubuque Senior
Samantha Barklow - Acting and Solo Musical Theatre, Dubuque Senior
Hannah Smith - Acting and PA, Dubuque Senior
Amelia Spahn - Solo Musical Theatre, Dubuque Senior
Evelyn Jenkins - Lit Program, Dubuque Senior
Molly Foley - Poetry, Dubuque Senior
Abigail Klapatauskas - Spon. Speaking and OO, Dubuque Senior
Isabella Garcia - Review and Poetry, Dubuque Senior
Lilly Hoefflin - Expos Address, Dubuque Senior
Harrison Tompkins, RNA, Dubuque Senior
Lauren Fetzer OO, Dubuque Senior
Cecilia Oberdoerst - Public Address, Dubuque Senior
Izzy Gorton - Story, Dubuque Senior
Gabby Rangel - Story, Dubuque Senior
Maria, Markus - Story, Dubuque Senior

Scout Kuehn - Story, Dubuque Senior 9th
Madilyn Deiffel - Public Address, Dubuque Senior 9th

Brenna Vallery - Acting, Hampton-Dumont
Elle Westhoff - Storytelling, Hampton-Dumont
Adamari Valerio - Poetry, Hampton-Dumont
Michael Rosenberg - Spontaneous Speaking, Hampton-Dumont

Mia Kelzer - Lit Program, Edgewood-Colesburg
Meggie Kleveland - OO, Forest City

Emma Fleshner - Expos, Gladbrook-Reinbeck

Jenavieve Grover - Acting, Independence
Molly Rothman - Acting, Independence
Ryan DeBoer - After Dinner Speaking, Independence
Jazlyn Smith - Prose, Independence
Taylor Justason - Lit Program and Poetry, Independence
Emma Hansen - Storytelling, Independence
Jazlyn Smith - Storytelling, Independence

Lizzy Beisel - Acting, Iowa Falls-Alden
Mikayla Field - Poetry, Iowa Falls-Alden
Quincey Lasheid - After Dinner Speaking, Iowa Falls-Alden
Lana Nosalek - Story, Iowa Falls-Alden

Allison Donley - Expository Address, Kee
Ella Strong - Literary Program, Kee
Owen Henkes - Improvisation, Kee

Mason Lubben - Public Address and Acting, Maquoketa Valley
Lydia Helle - Expository Address, Maquoketa Valley
Shelby March - After Dinner Speaking, Maquoketa Valley
Paige Panosh - Spontaneous Speaking, Maquoketa Valley
Andrew Kloser - Storytelling, Maquoketa Valley
Preston Roling - Radio News Announcing Maquoketa Valley
Kylie Chesnut - Storytelling, Maquoketa Valley
Carlie Lewin - Reviewing, Maquoketa Valley

McKenna Thompson - Storytelling, Maquoketa Valley 9th

Max Koeller - Acting and Solo Musical Theater, MFLMarMac
Jaxton Schroeder - Radio News, MFLMarMac
Salsabila Putri - Poetry, MFLMarMac
Jonah Wille - Storytelling, MFLMarMac
Nick Stavroplus - Spontaneous Speaking, MFLMarMac

Zander Britt - After Dinner Speaking, North Fayette Valley
Pauline Clark - Solo Musical Theatre, North Fayette Valley
Ezra Solheim - Story, North Fayette Valley
Ryan Crank – Spon. Speaking North Fayette Valley  
Sophia Durran – Acting, North Fayette Valley

Aleesa Laurenko- Solo Musical Theatre, Postville  
Khiaya Burns – RNA, Postville

Kason Judisch- Storytelling & Solo Musical Theater, Sumner-Fredericksburg  
Sarah Smith- Poetry & Public Address ,Sumner-Fredericksburg  
Alaina Symmonds- Prose, Sumner-Fredericksburg  
Theo Daniels- Acting, Sumner-Fredericksburg

Amanda Becker – Acting, Starmont

Olivia White – Solo Musical Theatre, Starmont 9th

Miann Barr – Expos, Waukon  
Oonagh Ahouse – Solo Musical Theatre, Waukon

Alaina Gebel – OO, Waukon 9th

Christopher Tibbott – Acting, Wapsie Valley

Lee Seggerman – Public Address, Waverly-Shell Rock  
Zach Cummer – Story, Waverly-Shell Rock  
Sarah Olsen – After Dinner Speaking, Waverly-Shell Rock

Peyton Fix – Poet, Waterloo Columbus

Charlotte Judkins – Acting, Webster City  
Rachel Derrig - Poetry & Spontaneous Speaking, Webster City

Rachel Walenceaus- Solo Musical Theater, West Central  
Erin Hamlett- Solo Musical Theater, West Central

Jacob Vaske – After Dinner Speaking, West Delaware  
Molly Mullis- After Dinner Speaking, West Delaware  
Rachel Wenger - Prose, West Delaware  
Addie Reetz - Improv & Acting, West Delaware  
Natalie Kehril - Spon Speaking, West Delaware  
Anna Werner - Lit Program, West Delaware  
Luke Farmer – Story, West Delaware

Sydney Lorang – Review, West Delaware (9th)
Southeast

Mia Phelps – Acting & OO, Baxter
Micaiah Davidson Prose-Cedar Valley Christian
Ryan Foote Storytelling – Cedar Valley Christian

Gabriella DePrizio-Prose & Expos, Centerville
Haley Brummett-Storytelling, Centerville
Ava Stober-Acting, Centerville
Peyton Schmidt-Improv, Centerville
Bella Willier-Poetry, Centerville

Julie Sosa – Acting, Columbus Junction

Joy Curry – Storytelling, CR Kennedy
Raelyn Stecker – Acting, CR Kennedy
Zoe Trumpold – Acting, CR Kennedy
Zeina Aboushaar – Poet, CR Kennedy
Lizzie Bagby – Prose, CR Kennedy
Noah Loehr – Solo Musical Theatre, CR Kennedy
Braden Hoyer – Improv, CR Kennedy
Josh Horne – After Dinner Speaking, CR Kennedy
Rahma Elsheikh – OO, CR Kennedy

Kerrigan Levi Storytelling CR Prairie
Jacy Werning Spontaneous CR Prairie

Brodie Nelson – Acting, CR Washington
Richard Lock – Acting, CR Washington
Aryn Marner - Solo Musical Theatre, CR Washington
Ethan Dix - Improv, CR Washington
Patrick McDermott - After Dinner Speaking and Storytelling, CR Washington

Mya Alexander - Original Oratory, CR Washington 9th
Em Cline Acting - CR, Washington 9th

Haley Cummings - Poetry & Public Address, CR Xavier
Devin Muresan - Solo Musical Theatre, CR Xavier
Nicole Constant - Acting, CR Xavier

Kaleb Soucie – Story & Prose, Danville
Kennedy Schuff – Solo Musical Theatre & OO, Danville
Peyton Carr – Story, Danville
Molly Smith – Poet, Danville
Emma Rehman, Solo Musical Theatre, Danville
Carlea Beckman – Expos, Danville
Carmen Bolding – Acting, Danville

Emma Mock – Story, Eddyville-Blakesburg-Fremont
Eric Schutt – Acting & Improv, Eddyville-Blakesburg-Fremont
Caleb Dalbey – Poetry & Solo Musical Theatre, Eddyville-Blakesburg-Fremont
Carson Stetter – Public Address, Eddyville-Blakesburg-Fremont

Gisselle Avila-Leon – Poetry, East Marshall
Dallas Carlson - Improvisation, Fairfield

Zina Johnstun – Prose, Ft. Madison

Henry Hutchison – Prose, Grinnell
Mary Blanchard – Spon. Speaking, Grinnell
Kara West – OO, Grinnell

Claire Graham – Solo Musical Theatre & Prose, Holy Trinity
Brianna Wright - Public Address, Holy Trinity

Katelyn Halverson – Solo Musical Theatre, Iowa City Liberty
Elizabeth Davis - Acting, Iowa City Liberty

Renae Hasselbusch – After Dinner Speaking, Lisbon

Maren Egging – Prose, Lynnville-Sully

Clare Wendel - Expository Address, Mediapolis

Terra Richardson – Acting, Mid Prairie
Kyra Helmuth – Solo Musical Theatre & Acting, Mid-Prairie

Niykala Smith- Solo Musical Theatre, Montezuma
Brayden Stockman – Solo Musical Theatre, Montezuma
Rebeka Teumer – Acting, Montezuma
Haley Roorda – Improv, Montezuma

Hannah Ahlrichs – Poetry, Monticello
Grahm Schneiter – Lit Program, Monticello
Payton Jaeger – Acting, Monticello
Evee Krouse – Expos Address, Monticello
Grant Hospodarsky Improv,, Monticello
Micah Williams – Prose, Monticello
Jeff Carlson – RNA, Monticello

Laney Hoffman-Poetry Moravia

Isabelle Krapfl – Acting, Mount Vernon
Natalie Spinsby - Poet, Mount Vernon
Emrys Yamanishi – Story, Mount Vernon
Trevor Fernau – Public Address, Mount Vernon

Lydia Benesh - Acting, Mount Vernon 9th

Leo Friedman - Expos, Newton

Isabelle Clarke – Solo Musical Theatre, Northeast
Laura Richards – Public Address, Northeast
Kesley Holdgrafer – After Dinner Speaking, Northeast

Jacob Kurt - Spontaneous Speaking, North Linn
Jacob Aberle - Solo Musical Theatre, North Linn
Emma Lee Snitckey - Storytelling, North Linn

Nicholas Ingamells- After Dinner Speaking, Oskaloosa
Maddie Hamilton – Solo Musical Theatre, Oskaloosa

Meridith Rowe - Solo Musical Theater, Pella
Sarah Linde - Original Oratory, Pella
Maggie Leach - After Dinner, Pella
Hanna Kendall - Prose, Pella
Elaine Schippers - Poetry, Pella
Ella VanZee - Storytelling, Pella
Liam Peffers - Lit. Program, Pella

Josephine McDonald-Poetry Pella 9th

Emily VanBeek— After Dinner Speaking and Storytelling, Pella Christian
Trent VanGilst—Storytelling, Pella Christian
Leah Osborn--Lit Program, Pella Christian

Anna Maria Myatt – Lit Program, Pleasant Valley
Siobhan Morley – Prose, Pleasant Valley

Tyrin Lasley - Poetry South Tama
Luis Avalos - Pros & Solo Musical Theatre South Tama
Sydney Parizek - Storytelling South Tama
Julie Matta - Original Oratory & Acting South Tama
Evan Glock - Original Oratory South Tama
Lauren Molyneux – Prose  Tri County  
Jennah Thomas - After Dinner Speaking  Tri County  

Matthew Peterson - Storytelling - Wapello  
Drew Ehrman - Poetry - Wapello  
Lydia Fisher - Original Oratory - Wapello  

Northwest  

Brennan Shea -Prose, Alta-Aurelia  
Sophia Polking – Acting, Carroll  
Mishy King – OO & Story, Carroll  

Rylie Bainbridge - Expository Address, Cherokee  
Grace Ballou - Expository Address, Cherokee  
Megan Kellen - Prose, Cherokee  
Bryce Kremer - Prose, Cherokee  
Taylor VanderBroek - Prose, Cherokee  
Rayann Patterson - Storytelling, Cherokee  
Elizabeth Ellis - After Dinner Speaking, Cherokee  
Cheyenne Evans - Acting, Cherokee  

Alivia Snowgren – Acting & Prose, Denison-Schleswig  
Joni Schmidt – Spon. Speaking, Denison-Schleswig  
Kennedy Marten – Poet, Denison-Schleswig  
Jack MacGregor – Prose, Denison-Schleswig  
Emily Espinoza– Story, Denison-Schleswig  

Antavion Adams Poetry - Fort Dodge  
Joey Kelley Storytelling - Fort Dodge  

Anthony Vera - Poetry, Gehlen Catholic  

Dillon Chambers - Radio & Acting George-Little Rock  
Lexi Hengeveld – Storytelling George-Little Rock  
Brynn Krull – Review George-Little Rock  

Roya Amirhamzeh - Prose George-Little Rock 9th  
William Hellenga - Storytelling & Poetry George-Little Rock 9th  

Megan Abens – Public Address, Humboldt  
Holly Kirchoff – Story, Humboldt  
Sydney Savery – Acting, Humboldt
Timothy Connor – RNA & Poetry, IKM-Manning
McKenna Mulllen – Lit Program, IKM-Manning
Avery Henkelman – Expo, IKM-Manning

Sayde Weller - Public Address, Graettinger-Terril

Max Meyers – Solo Musical Theatre, Kuemper Catholic
Haley Lux – Acting, Kuemper Catholic
Britnee Irlbeck – Acting, Kuemper Catholic

Seth Albers - Prose, Le Mars
Kiley Allen - Literary Program, Le Mars
Bailey Goodman - Public Address, Le Mars
Naomi Kinney - Prose, Storytelling, Le Mars
Jack McGinnis - Solo Musical Theatre, Le Mars
Hailey Plueger - Acting, Le Mars
Alex Stamer-Fuentes - Poetry, Le Mars

Trinity Brunsting - Acting, Le Mars 9

Landon Stone- After Dinner Speaking & OO, Manson Northwest Webster
Major Johnson – Lit Program, Manson Northwest Webster
Emma Anderson- Spon. Speaking, Manson Northwest Webster
Trinity Johnson-RNA, Manson Northwest Webster
Emma Anderson-Reviewing, Manson Northwest Webster

Ethan Hexamer – RNA & Prose, MOC-FV
Rachel Jorgensen – Solo Musical Theatre, MOC-FV
Delia Rodriguez – Lit Program, MOC-FV
Tessa Burg – Solo Musical Theatre, MOC-FV
Lillian Page – Story, MOC-FV
Maci Brenneman – Acting, MOC-FV
Josiah Bonestroo – RNA, MOC-FV
Olivia Brunsting – Poet, MOC-FV

Taylor Oldham-Public Address, OABCIG
Truman Clark-Improv, OABCIG
Ashly Gunderson-Acting, OABCIG
Abby-Alexander-Solo Musical Theatre, OABCIG

Lexi Duffy - Solo Musical Theatre & Acting, Okoboji
Andi Winkowitsch - Prose, Okoboji
David Greiner -Spontaneous Speaking, Okoboji
Rikka Heimdal - Reviewing, Okoboji
Haley Harms - Expository Address, Okoboji
Connor Pickhinke – Prose, Ridgeview
Anya Kistenmacher – Prose, Ridgeview
Emilie Sawatzky – Poetry, Ridgeview

Fatih Richards -Public Address, Sheldon
Rachel Maggert - Solo Musical Theatre, Sheldon
Rose Hoogers- Lit Program, Sheldon
Ada Borer - Review, Sheldon
Simon Maggert – Poetry, Sheldon
Ricardo Rubio – OO, Sheldon
Ryer Dacken – Story, Sheldon

Timothy Jenson - After Dinner Speaking, Sibley-Ocheyedan
Eric Jungers – Prose, Sibley-Ocheyedan

Chelsey Helbing-Poit, Sioux Central
Elise Rusk-Poet, Sioux Central
Tristan Loving- Review, Sioux Central
Patricia Grimes, Public Address, Sioux Central
Mc Kenna Fuschs- Public Address, Sioux Central

Erik Nordstrom - Solo Musical Theater, Siouxland Christian
Sarah Goetsch - Acting, Siouxland Christian
Jackson Harsma - Storytelling, Siouxland Christian

Carter Vanderloo - Poetry & Prose, Sioux City East
Whitney Lester - Prose & After Dinner Speaking, Sioux City East
Max Braunstein - Prose, Sioux City East
Leai Britton - Poetry & Acting, Sioux City East

Parker Johnson- Prose, Southeast Valley
Marisa Jepsen - Lit Program & Poet, Southeast Valley

Megan Schauer -Expos, Spencer
Natalie Kroll -Story & Solo Musical Theatre, Spencer
Jazmine Edwards -Lit Program, Spencer
Molly Crew -Acting, Spencer
Sean Connor- Expos, Spencer

Claire Fleming - Original Oratory, St. Edmond, Fort Dodge

Logan Merten – Story, St. Mary’s Storm Lake

Beauna Thammathai – Acting, Storm Lake
Jordan DeSmet – RNA, West Lyon
Lydia Lee – Public Address & Prose, West Lyon
Mary Palma – Public Address, West Lyon
Sarah Perez – Prose, West Lyon
Katrina Lombard – Solo Musical Theatre, West Lyon
Julia Bruggeman – Solo Musical Theatre, West Lyon

Gracia Widman – Public Address, Woodbury Central
Sarah Nelson – Review, Woodbury Central
Megan Warren – Story, Woodbury Central
Lynsey Countryman – After Dinner Speaking, Woodbury Central
Mitchell Countryman – After Dinner Speaking, Woodbury Central
Caleb Lubbers – OO & Spon. Speaking, Woodbury Central
Hunter Koehn – Poet & Lit Prog, Woodbury Central
Stephanie Havlcek – Story, Woodbury Central